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The Trial of 'sham Henderson.

Democratic Convention in Kentucky

From Texas.
Nxiv ORLEANS, May I.—The Commission

-thatwent from Galveston toLiverpool to ar-ranges line ofships to carry out cotton
and wool and bring back emigrants, under
the superintendence of Commissioner A. F.Flick, have returned and report thatplenty
pf emigrants can be obtained if the line for
bringing them over is establiShed. The
Emigration Bureau in New York is fully
established and in working order.

The U. S. Courts are closed.
Gen. Sheridan has arrivedinNewOrleansfrom Texas.
The regular infantryare being distributed

throughout the State under Gen. Heintzel-man.
Governor Hamilton has issued a procla-

mation for the holding of State elections
under the new Constitution on the sth of
June.

Blot at Memphis.MEmPins, May I.—:This evening a riot
occurred in the southern portion of the citybetween policemen and negro soldiers,growing out of an attempt of the officers toarrest a white man whom the negroes weredetermined to protect. Twenty or thirty
policemen assembled and kept up a fight
for a couple of hours withabout 150 negroes.
One policeman was killed and three
wounded. Eight to ten negroes werekilled and several wounded. The 16th
Regular Infantry were finally called outand at 1 o'clock everything was quiet.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, MayI.—A large meeting

was held last evening to encourage Balti-more trade. Mr. Paisel, representing three
hundred Baltimore houses, made a speech,
in which he gave manyencouraging facts.

The brokers of New Orleans, last night,
organized a boardfor theregulation of busi-
ness.

There is high water everywhere and the
_floods are coming down. The planters arein despair.

Tberfrial of Inborn Henderson.
NASHITILiE, May Ist.—The trial of IzhamHenderson was resumed to-day.
Colonel Irvin testified that Henderson onthe 13th of May, 1864, made a proposition to

the witness to furnish the Government withabout 3,000 mules,which thewitness rejectedchiefly because it required him to give theaccused the control of the market. On June
Ist, 1864, be received a letter from Hender-son proposing to furnish 1,000mules whichwas returned to the accused with an en-dorsement.

The counsel for the defendant stated thatifsuch a letter was ever written, it was toshow that the mules in question were notintendedfor the rebels or any other im-proper purpose.
The witness .stated that Henderson fur-nished 178 mules in July, 1864; that stam-pedies were of frequent occurrence, and theloss to the government was very considera-ble in consequence. Brinier had charge ofpicking up estrays.
Inreply to a question, the witness saidthe voucher books show hat vouchers weregiven to parties for mules who neverputt

in a'mtde, but they weregiven to those whohad brought receipts from parties who hadput in mules. This system was adopted to
break up large contractors so they couldnot monopolize the market, and so thatthe witness could control it himself. Thebooks show that the accused furnished theGovernment with 1,003 mules betweenJune 11thand July 3d, 1864. The accusedput in other mules besides.

Wm. Mckay Hoge was sworn. His du-ties were to superintend the sales and keepan ;recount of the mules received from con-tractors. There was an arrangement be-tween the 'witness and the accused for de-frauding. Henderson alwas insisted on thewitness giving receipts for a larger numberof mules than there were put in by him.No positive agreement was had as to whatdivision of money should be made;thinkhe . generally gave witness half. Theagreement to defraud the Government be-tween the accused and the witness com-menced in 1863. On, one occasion the wit-ness received from the accused $l,OOO. Hegave the accused inAugust, 1864, a fictitiousreceipt for ninety-eight mules, at a stable inNashville, where the accused gave the wit-ness the $lO,OOO. Other fraudulent transac-tions occured inJuly, done by changing thesize of the mules and entering on the booksmore mules than were received.The Court adjourned till to-morrow.
Kentucky, Democratic State Convention.Limismax'May Ist.—A very large Con-vention of the Democracy of the State as-sembled at the Court House to-day. Mostof the counties of the State were repre-sented.

Ex-Governor Wykliff was elected tem-porary chairman.
Resolutions were adopted declaring warmattachmentto the union of the States underthe Constitution; that the Federal Govern-ment isone of limitedandrestricted powers,and the exercise of any power by the Fede-ral Government not delegated to it is ausurpation to deprive the people of theirliberties; that Congress has no right to de-trive anyStateofrepresentation in Congress;hat the Federal Government has no rightto abridge the freedom of speech or of thepress, and their suppression is destractiveof every principle of Constitutional libery;that the Federal Government has no rightto try citizens by Military Commissions anddrum-head Court Martials: that the ques-tion. of suffrage belongs exclusively to theseveral States; that we recognize the aboli-tion:l of slavery as an established fact,but earnestly assert that Kentuckyhas iherightto reardate the political statusof the negroes witiatt her territory; that theright of &them corpus is fully mtmed assoon as the war is ended. The resolutions

require the Government to practice rigid
economy, andprosecute thosewho have beenguilty of fraud, corruption , and embezzle-ment; they, declare:, that large standing
armiesare not to be tolerated in times ofpeace, and-that taxation should be' madeeqnal and 'uniform, and that, the Govern-mentsecuritiesshould not be exempt from
taxation; 'that the thanks of the country aredue to the President, for his vetoes of theFreedmen's Bureau and Civil Rights .bill;.that our Senators and amajority_ q,our Re-
presentatives in Congress have acted satis-factorily to the -people, and merit ourthanks. ' •

"In conclusion we declare to the people
of the whole Union thatwe have,naet not. tofoment discord but to heal dissensions andto endeavor to the utmost of our power tobring back our Government to its ancient
purity and to try to make it such as it was
in the days of Washington Jefferson, andJackson. Wewishto'maintaia andsave boththe Constitution and the Unionas theycame
to us from the hands of our patriot fathers,to preserve the rights and liberties of ourcitizens, to maintain all the safe-guards ofthe Constitution intact and finviolate. and
to rescue the Government from the vandalgrasp of that radical Congress whose go-
verning principle of action is "rule orruin." The Democratic party is notsectional but is co-extensive with.the Union itself, and its mis.sion is notto destroy but to restore concord and fra-ternity, and to resist all encroachmentsfrom whatever quarter they may come,upon the Constitution and the liberties ofthepeople. This is the great work we pro-pose. To accomplish these noble purposeswe invite the co-operation of every patriotthroughout our vast domain."

Mexico.Nzw ORLEANS, May I.—Adviees fromtheRio Grande report that all is quiet.TheLiberals aremakingmovements con-tinually, but the Imperialistshold on to thestrong places.

The Tennessee Legislature.N.AsitvirT.T.r, May lat.—The Senate has
rejected the franchise bill, by a vote of 16yeas against 5 nays.

Arrival oftLe steamer Queen.
NEW Yomr,May 2.—The steamship Queenhas arrived from Liverpool. Her adviceshave been anticipated.

Ohio Troops Mustered Out.
Crsoniztkri, May 2.—The 7th Ohio Regi-ment (National Guards) were musteredoutof the service yesterday.

Price of Gold in New York.
My the American Telegraph Co.]

Raw 'ions, May 2d.—Gold baa been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M., 1261 1 12.00M., 127111.00 12611 12.15P.M., 1271-11.45 126 k I 12.30 izn

Markets. •
NEwYorat, May 7.2.—Cotton dull at 32@340. Floursteady,sales 01'9500 bble. at unchanged prices; South-ern steady. 680 bbls, sold; Canadlgui steady, sales of350 bbl.. Wheat bas advanced 102c. Corn dull anddrooping. Beef steady. The Pork market is excited,sales ofMess 628@428 50. Lard heavybut unchanged.Whisky dull.NEW" ORLEANs, May I.—Cotton—The sales to-dayamount to 1,200 bales. at 133@34c. for low middlings.Salesof three days. 2 800bales. Receipts for four dare.6,1 78 bales againsReceipts for the corresponding pe-riod last week. o-day. 653 bales. Exports,8.832 bales. Stock in tort, 171,647. Flour —Stiperfine.18 75 Oats, 57@580. Hay.r.,!@s2B. Pork 631. Bacon—Sboulders.l43,c.: clear sides, 1834c. Gold. 145. Ster-lingExchange, 134. Freights on cotton to New York,82 per bale: to Liverpool. 7-16@,40.: to Havre,Western Produce lively, with large receipts. Corn inquick demand for shipment. Shippers are -prepar'ngfora large Western business.

CITY KUL,GETLN
WEST PHI ADELPHT.A.—Perhaps awilder

night than that which ushered in the gale ofthis morn-ing, has not occurred at this season of the year foronlymeets
/t was badeziough In the city, whereoneonly the forcerf the storm in turninga corner.but in thezopen country. with nothing but fences, andthe, as yet. tbinly•tollaged trees to intervene, it wasalmost awful. Thronghthe greater part of the nighttherain reigned, and the wind winded its WAY In everyconceivable direction at once, while clan after clap ofthunder, and flash after flash of lightning, made mylittle district almost a pardemonium. Everywhereone can see the marks of this very unusual first ofMay visitor. Fences blown down trees torn up by theroots, even In the very streets. Theiust-opening binssoma washed from the trees, were examples ofele-men

ntue
tary force, and the storm, Euroclydon, stillcoins.

Itmade little Impression, however, on the consum-ers ofbad whisky. Three persons severally namedChristopher Starkey. Joseph Dnckton and Henry Orr,had bsen imbibing. The twoformer werefinedl3 each,and the latter was committed.This morning Joseph Douglass and -Tao. Hendersonwere held for afurther hearing, for "breach of ordi-nance."
At the Alms Haase, there wore no lees than 20 ad.IriSFIOES, a mule and 9 females Discharged 7, 5male, 2 females; elopements, 2, fellows, breaking theirliberty.with 1death, in the "Men's Medical." Census,3009; last year, 2,572; increase, 437.
A HEAVY STormi.---Last evening a heavy

storm passed over the city. Forseveral hours the raincrime down in perfect torrents. and there were vividflashes of lightning and heavy peals of thunder. Someof the streets Iwired like canals, and between therail-way tracks there was almost enough water to paddlea small sized canoe. Ail ofthe streets in the city gotapretty thorough cleansing. In some sections,where the ground is low, the water ran Intothe cellars, but as far as ascertained, noP7101:18 damage was done. The gchnylkillriver was not unusuallyhigh this morning, but if thestorm prevailed to the same extent in the intqlor,there may be somewhat of a freshet this evening orto-morrow. All the small streams shoot the city wereconsidt rabiy avvollen.butn4 to asufticientextent to doanydamage. The lightning. however. interfered ma-terially with the wr rking ofthe telegraph, and thewind and rain broke down some of the wires. ThePolice and FireAlarm Telegraph had four wires outof twenty broken—one police and three fire wires.The damagewasrepaired this morning.
THE CHESTNUT STREET RAILWAY.—

Preparations arenow being made forlaYingthe Chest-nut and Walnut Street Passenger Railway In WestPhiladelphia. The rails. crossties. dm., are now readyas tar an Fortieth stref t. Ground will he brokenshortly, and when the work commences it will bepushedto ararild completion. It fa expected I h.at thenew road will be completed and in Operation some-time in June.
FlRE.—Last night, about half-past ten

o'clock, a firebroke out in a one-story framestable onVine street. near 'rwenty.thtrd.in the Fifteenth Ward,
ownedby James McConnell. The flames spread ra-pidly and the structure was soon destroyed. At thetime of the fire there were several horses in theviable One perished, but the others were rescued.The animal burned was valued atf2so,and was ownedby ldr. Curtis. •

LABQBNY.—Jacob Brown was arrested
list evening at Beach and Brown streets noon thecharge ofthe larceny ofa wheelbarrow and twoand ahalfdOzens ofshovels. which were found in his pos-sekslon. The articles were stolen in Norristown,andBrown was sent to that place for trial.

Horror.Ronormr.—This morning between
two and six o'clock the dwelling of Mr. Longstreth.,No 2842 Merril:le street, TwentiethWard, was enteredby forch g onen aback window. A. lady's gold watch,a guitar, and some other articles werestolen.
"SHOPLIFTING.—.A- man nained JosephBrown was arrested yesterday afterndon for shoplift-ingat a store in Sixth street, below Shippen He wasalso Identified by MrsMcCaßaas haying stolen apieceofgirgbam from herstore at Front end Mary streets.ant week. Brown was committed b Aid. Titter-mazy.

PRESS CLUB.—At the sta meeting ofthe Presss Club of Phtladelphisi, this afternoon, thenew ronP Mutton will be considered; and a generalattendance ofmembers is desired.
PREBENTATION.—Sergeant Edward Lya-ter, of the Sixteent District Police, having resignedhis position, was last evening, presented with a hand-somegold ring, with a Masonicemblem upon it. Thegiftwas from the policemen of the district, and thepresentationwas made bq OfficerWhite.

ETHE ' GREAT DY OP THE AGE, forteething pains, croupsßE, Mflatulency, sleeplessness, dx.,In children, is Bower's Infant Cordial, Laboratory,Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.
"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS:I—for fiftycents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.
BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Cardßeady-ra, Jewel Csikets, Cigar Casesaltleriitete.SNOWD

Importers, 28 South Eighth street.DRUGGISTiHe SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-13NOWDEIsT BBOTHERlmporters,
Zti SouthEighth street.

7 8- 10's wAlcriam, Deßaven 4t Brother,40 SouthThird Street.
5-20's .WAIrrED, DeHaven & Brother,tO simtiThtedstreet.
Compotrxrn interest notes wanted by DeHaven& Bro.
5-20 Coupons due !ay Ist, and bowd Interestnotes wanted, 7•a ie and 20a bonghtpodSold byo • • DREXEL & CO. •sti 13own Third street.•
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9000 City Is new 9694"
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880 Soso Canal men 61.41
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6a 'B9 891000 NPaBfa 119
1000 %

MOO PaR doIst mgt 00 10090100ab N Y and Middle
Coal 'Fields 21‘

Ito Heatonv'e b3O 42

rim= OF STOCKS /24 r.zw TORR.(By 21s7emgpla.)
PERIM CLAM. 111500ZirD CLAMAmerican Gold.----..126% bidReadinRailroad. W -- ceNew York CantraL--..92.% salesee .-- WmieeTT. R. etri qn........... ......—..lcs bid

R. iii. lia, 6205..-...:---.....1014," bid ......sakearle--. .-.„-._ 73.% sales ..-- salesHudson Rlyez------11W hid.-.. sales eDuJL ...—.

Finance and Bnainesa—May 2,1866.
The Stock Market was again dull to day, but therewere;no violent fluctuations in prices. Money is very

abundant, and we hear of"call mans" placedas low as
4(.4% per cent, but the best paper cannot be doneon
the street under 534146per cent., and the most ofthat
afloat among thebrokers is not negotiable under 74per cent. Trade moves slowly in all departn..ents,
with but little prosrect of any immediate improve-
ment. Government Loans were held with increased
confidence, and the offeringswere light. TheCoupon
Sires, 'Bl, closed at 108%; the Five-Twenties at MIX@
lin, and the Beven•Thirttea at 101%. State Fives were
steadyat 88%. CityLeans continue in good request, and
an economical management of the Municipal affairs
wouldsoon bring them to par; Tne new issues were
firm at 96%@)96%, and the old at 90, The better class
of investments weremore sought after, and relatively
few offered. Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage
Bonds were firm at 100; the SecondMortgage at sili;Camden and Amboy Railroad Bonds of '69 at 89.
and North Pennsylvania Railroad Sizes at e9( sic
The apeculative;shares were unsettled. Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad opened at 32%, and declined to 82%.Catawissa Railroad Preferred was weak at 29%., Read.ing Railroad closed at 534 ti3.—an advance of. 3‘.Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at Se.ii; Camdenand
Amboy RR. at 1233i: Mine Hill Railroad at55; Lehigh
ValleyRailroad at 61%; NorthernCentralRailroad at44%; Elmira Railroad, Preferred, at 42; the commonstock at 27. and North APennsylvania Railroad at 85.Canal stocks are dull. and the rates animportant: InOil stocks the only sales were ofOcean, at 73i47%.Passenger Railwayshares were dull; Union sold at its3i—a decline of 1, and liestonville at al.

Jay Cooke & Co, quote Govenumainectutlee, au,to-day, asfollows:
BuPint. Selling.17.Ei. ifs, 188L.........-.......................107h• 1081(Old 5,1:0 13onds. .............-.....mi,v 101,1,‘New " 18r14.--.....—.....-.101,i 101-1?5-20 Bonds, 1885. -.....-...--.1013‘ 101 v1040 Bonds • -.........9414 941 Z7 240 Amm5t................................101% 1020 Juna.........-....-...............101% 1020 July . _

• .............101% 10,5Certificate' of Indebreanea.,..- 100 100 XGold-M 12 0'c10ck.........,- ......126X BpMessrs. Batmen dr Brother. No.. 40 Booth Thirdstreet, makethe foliusstng quotations of the rates ofMc.bange to-da7, at 1P. M.:
ISTIPIIB6Bening.Air:erten Geld. • _-.....127

.

12734Boyer-Quarters and haTve5........120Compound Interest Notes:
0 „1nne1864L... 1114 113 i.. '. Juiy.lBBl... 1076 110' " Aug.lBB4.- 103‘ 10340, " Oct. 1864... 93, 936".. .. Dec. 1864... 83,1 831;w" Nay,1865... by,, 6" . Ang.1865... 1.0 43i.• .. Se t. 1865... 33' 4..II Oct. 1886- 3X B.lismith, 'Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 South Thirdstreet, quoteat 11 o'clock asftdlows:,

G01d.... ....- -...........-...........1263.' 1.261.:U.S. 1881 Bonds..................... .........108U.S. 5-20,v1882.......... .................................10116 101)..iaBB4 1' - .1013.' 1013." 1865............................... .101,N 1013/17.8. 1040. ........---- ÷-•-•••••••••••- mi.@ MSV. 7-80'ssr. series........
.....-

...................101.1i18910174" 2d series.. 101,%110134 -8d series.... 101.?‘ 1017,5V. B.l3ertificatas of. Indebtedness 100 1003,,
Compounds. Dec.. 1864-- 831@

Philadelphia Markets.
WEDNESDAY, May 2.—The season for Cloverseed is

overand the article is nominal at ss®s 75—the latter
figure for choice lots. Timothy la worth $5 so@s,
Small sales ofFlawed at $2 65@2 75. The receiptsaretriflingand 'Cis wanted at these figures.

There is no change In Quercitren Bark. The lastsale °IN°. 1 was at $29 'ft ton.
The Flour marketis as firm as ever,but there 19yen,'

little doing. About 1,6 M barrels were taken in small
lots by the home consumers at $7 to $8 14 barrel for
low grade and good superfine,$8 to IS for extras, 11 93
010 SO lor Northwestern extra family, stogit 25 forPenna. and Ohiodo„ and at higher figures for fancy
lots. Small sales ofBye Flourat friVgls, at whiOM

Nntl. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Aeorned Interest.
aplB-2na ttp
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PaRE Psurr - Syntrps—For soda water;also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITHdt CO., No. GO North street. • •
•CYLovEsak—"Nntokre CoxpouND Char.-

mime Taociurs."—Tbe beet previntive offered for Coo:.ieralc symptoms. Tested andproved in 1849.MadebyC.R. NICEDLP8. 8.. W. corner Twelfth and Racestreets. 80 cents per box. Bent by mail on receipt ofprice.

Vs. Monats.—lf 'you Use Cedar Camphor
in your Furs and Woolens, regard the printed dime-eons accompanying it, and it is better to useit early
In the season. Economy and efficiencyare thus bothenhanced.

"EXCELSIOR Malt SPRING," ;SARATOGA
SPRINGS, N. Y.—Thewater ofthis Spring is highlyrecommended by the most eminent physicians, andis believedto be superior to any of the other waters ofSaratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.

. Factsand Fanciest.The Cleveland Leader says that atCorry,
Ohio, the same gentleman is owner and
editor of the two local papers, one of which
is thoroughly Union and the other stronglyDemocratic. The fellow must in-Corry-gible inpolitics.

The petrified aborigine of Australia,re-
cently brought toLondon, has beenknocked
down by the auctioneer for nineteen
guineas. When picked up, he was stone-dead.

The family of seven who wererecently re-ported as lostat Nashville, Tennessee, hav-ingmysteriously disappeared some threeyears ago,fhave beendiscovered in St.Louis.Mr. Salle, the father and husband, was ofcourse overjoyed at the news, hastenedWest,reached St. Louis, when, tohisamaze-
wentand'mortification, itproved that in the
interim of her disappearanceMrs. Salle hadbecome Mrs.l'apin. His children informed
him that they had another Pap-in and thathe had better Salle back again.

The Yale University crew reached Hart-ford on Saturday, having rowedall the wayfrom New Haven. We rode from NewYorkto Boston some time ago. Can the
Yale crew match that?

Three boys went bathing in one of the
streams near Oil Creek, and when they
came out they were so greasy thatthey could
not stay in their clothes. As fast as theyslipped them on they would shp off again;
and one of them in a heedless moment nar-rowly escaped slipping out of hisskin. On
reaching home, their inzrents being exceed-ingly frugal, wrung themout and extracted
about fifteen gallons of pure oil from thethreeboys. Puerile indeedI

t_:11
DISTRICT Corner—Judge Sharswood.—Smith &

Adams vs. Levis. An action of Moverto recover forthe alleged conversion of certain United States 5-20bonds,which bad been deposited with them by theagent ofplaintiff. Beforereported. Verdict for Vain-tiffforriett 10.
Elizabeth Haenor. Admintstratrts of AlexanderHaenor. dec'd., vs. Louisa Ktndt, Administratrix ofPeter Bloat, seed. An action to recover for goods

alleged to have been sold to Peter It indt in his life
time, and for work and labor done by AlexanderFleenor while living. Ontrial.Drevercn rover—Tilde-E. Aare—Robert R. Kirk-
patrick vs. IldwinHirkpatrick. and JacobH.Lex. An
action onthe case to recover damages for an alleged
conspiracy by the defendants to withdraw partnershipfunds of the firm of which plaintiff and defendantswere members, by which it is alleged the firm becameinsolvent. Ontrial

_COMMON PLEAS—Judge Peirce —Titian*vs. PillowA feigned inane to determine the validityofa will. itbeing alleged that the testator was ofunsound mind.Before resorted. This morning the plaintiffs movedfor leave to withdraw aJuror. on the ground that oneof the jurors was on yesterday after the adjournment
of the Court talking to a witness for the defencein re-ference to the case Testimony was heard in supportof the motionand against it, the witness who was
spoken to saying that the conversation was silenthorses and bad nothing to do with the case. JudgePeirce allowed the motiononthe groundthat the ex-planation ofthe alleged conversation was not satisfac-XMlZgraellnllTSOthlrS ",llllantede toeC.° n wig:eq!'re-

,

.
figures It la held firmly. Priem ofearn Meal sae tur

The wheat market is extremely quietwith-staallsales of common anbushelsßeat $2 4002 66, andWhite at $2 70®2 5 00 Mye sold at $L CornIs in better request and firmer, with sales of 1600bush-els yellow at 81 combs afloat. and some In the cars at 82084 cents—including some mixed Western at 82 cents.uats are sellingat 60 cents for Fel:um. and 61®62 ,pensfor light Delaware. •
. No sales ofßarley •or Malt.Whisky ts quiet. Small sales ofPenna.andrefilled at$2 26(,2 . 26 and Ohio at $2 27.

How a Home was Made Unhappy.

The hearth was clean, the Are was clear,The kettle on for tea;Palemon, In Mseasychair;Asbleat as,man could be.
Bic loving wife. with ready hand,The enow-white cloth had spread;limn itplaced the viands rare,With meat and homemadebread.
Thekettlebolle; the tea lazuadi4All'a reedy; they begin;

• Thecone are tilled upfrom the urn,Shesugar is put In.
Entwhat to this? Palemon's browIs suddenly o'ereast:Some Fate orFury willed it so,Their happiness to blant.
The Teawas ofBerne vile compound,Bought at a paltry thorn .Ofcomaeyenneed notbe informed'Twas little else than slop.
Now, ladiesif you' d happy be,Proclaim itthrough the town,You're sure to get the best ofTeaOf Mears.WEST dr.BROWN.

DO YOU KNOW WEST & BROWN? They arethe ,Ploprietora ofthe magnittcantTea Emporium', No.80a1..M.:TNUT Street. You may there obtain all thecboiceat variettea ol the Oriental Leaf at the verylowrstrates. Their immense trade enablea them tomakelarge importations,se that by deal with them.you buy td Snitbands, and thee savea jobbw's profit.

WEST & BROWN,
SOO Chestnut St.
REMOVAL.

THE EVENING BULLETIN

WILL BE REMOVED

To theNewBuilding,

4307 Chestnut Street,
ABOVE EIXTE,

MONDAY, MAY 7TH.

SELLERS BROTHERS
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Hayti:gadded to their Rimer tin-nine= that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeplng aPall assortment at everything in thatline, which they will sell at the lowest rotas, inciodtn

Pare Oak- Tanned Leather Belting,
aamBening and Bteaat packing,

Lace and Picker 7.eatber,
Band and Harness,rBoller Cloth and sloths, •

•Card Tr&obit'Rivets. de.Also continue to manufacturea heretomre

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which .&rum, AMOR:IIOMT la kept constantlyon band. sta-tmrpi

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,Hos. CarolineWunder, Pottsville P. o.,'Schurl
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Min. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P.0., Bann= co.
MAHANOT CITY HOTEL.

0.W. Frest, IfalianoyCity P. 0., Schuylkill CO.
WHim' HOUSE,

Mrs.Susan Maredorf,Heading P. O.
ANDALUSIA,

Jansen S. Madeira, Heading P. O.

LIVIHO SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, liVernersvilleP. 0., Berke co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,_ _

H.H. liandeztach, Womeladort P. 0., Berta
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, .

Lebanon co., Charles Itoederruel, Harrisburg P. O.
BOYEI2STOWN SEMINARY,

3. B. Husky, Boyerstorni P. 0., Berke co.
YELLOWSPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, YellowSpringsP. 0.. Cheater co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
SamuelLlchtenthaler, Litlz P. 0.,Lancaster CO.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
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TINE DEPOSITS ONiNUREST.
:ri • z T AT THE RATE OPFOUR PER CENT. MR AN.

NUN WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR 'WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA.
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST
FIFTEEN DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 O'Cllook.

BY iI'E.I.EGFR,tk.PH.

PROM WASHINGTON

The Cabinet Council.

THE SPANISH BOMBARDMENT,

The Phildelphia Mint

Important Order from the• War Dc
partment

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bullethi.)WASHINGTON, May 2—The principal

theme to-day is the diSOUSSIOII yesterday in.
Cabinet counsel over the reconstructionplan. Each member is rumored to havegiven in his adhesion to "my policy" andsworn eternal hostility to Congress and all
radical schemes.

The action of the Spanish Admiral inbombarding and destroying the helpless
city of Valparaiso is severely condemned indiplomatic circles here.

The Ways and Means Committee are pre-
paring abill establishing branch mints inseveral of the gold Territories. The com-mitteeare decidedlyaverse to the proposi-tion to remove the Mint from Philadelphia
toNew York.

The liquor and tobacco question will bedisposed of by the Committee in the courseof a few days. There will be a majorityand minority report in the case of Colorado,presented from the Committee on Terri-tories. -

Delegations are here from New Jersey,asking a suspension in several cases whereremovals have been decided on.
The Flag Presentation at Philadelphia.HARRISBURG, May2d.—A call has beenissued by the Governor for a meeting onSaturday, the 12thinst., at 12o'clock, M., atthe county court room in the city of Phila-delphia, of the Committee representing theseveral military divisions of the State,appointed to assist in inaugurating andconducting the flag reception ceremonyatPhiladelphia, on the 4th day of July next.This call, with full proceedings relative tothe appointment of the Committee, willappear in the papers of this city to-day,
which should be copied by the papers
throughout the State for general informa-tion.

Trialsby court liartlel.
WASHINGTON, May 2.—A general orderhas justbeen issued from the War Depart-ment in relation to trial by Military Courtsand Commifsions, stating thatWhereas, Some military commanders axeembarrassed by doubts as to the operationof the proclamation of the President, datedthe 2d day of April, 1866, upon trials bymilitary courts martial and military of-

, fences, to remove such doubts,It is ordered, by thePresident, that here-after whenever offenses committed bycivilians are to be tried, where civil tribu-nals are in existence which can try them,theie cases are not authorized to be andwill not be brought before raillery courtsmartial or commisions, but will be com-mitted to the proper civil authorities.This order is not applicable to camp-fol-lowers as provided for under the 60th Arti-cle of War, or to contractors or others speci-fied in Section 16 of the Act of July 17th,1862,and Sections 1 and 2 of the Act ofMarch 24,1863.
Persons and offences cognizable by therules and articles of war and by the acts ofCongress above cited, will continue to betried and punished by military tribunals,as prescribed by the rules and articles ofwarand acts of Congress.
The 60th article of "The Rules and Ar-ticles of War," provides, that" All antlers and retainers to the camp,and all persons, whatsoever, serving withthearmies of the United States in the field,though not enlisted soldiers, are to be sub-ject to orders, according to the rules anddiscipline of war."
The acts of Congress, to which referenceis made, provide that "whenever any con-tractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, am-munition, munitions of war and for everydescription of supplies for the army andnavy of the United States shall be foundguilty by a court martial of fraud or wilfulneglect of duty, he shall be punishedby fine, imprisonment or such otherpunishment as the court martial shalladjudge; and any person who shallcontract to furnish supplies of anykind or description for the army ornavy, he shall be deemed and taken asa party." And further provision is made forthe punishment of persons defrauding thearmy. navy, or civil .service by procuringfalse vouchers. or entering into conspiracy,with any persons in the employment of theGovernment, with a view to fraud, and forother kindred offences.

The 34th New Jersey Regiment.
TRENTON, N. J., May 2d.—The 34th NewJersey Regiment arrived in this city at oneo'clock, this afternoon,on their return homefrom Alabama.
Departure of the Steamer Persia.NEW YORK, May 2d.—The Royal MailSteamship, Persia, sailed for Liverpool to-day, withSL,OOO in gold.

X=UNTIE CONORESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON. May 2.SENATE—Mr. Clark (N. H.) from the JudiciarYCommitteereported the House bill in relation to theCowl, ofClaims witha Introducedendatior. Sherman (Ohio) a bill to reduce therate ofinterest on the National debtand for fundingthe same, which was referred to the CommitteeonFi-nance. Itprovides for funding the debt In 20 yearbonds at 5per cent interest, the bonds to be registeredcr coupon in such form and denomination as the Sec-retary of they reason may prescribe, payable prin.dicedand interest in coin.

Mr. Shermanstated that the bill was prepared bythe Secretary, and had been already partially consid-ered by theFinat.ce Committee.Mr Williams (Oregon) offered an amendment to thebill reported by the Committee of Fifteen, for Mead-
=beton ofthe Southern Elates. It provides that theBonthern States shall be admitted after the 9th ofMarch, 1567, with the exception ofTennessee and Ar-kansas, which shall be admitted immediately on theratification of the proposed amendment.Nr. Dixon (Conn.)offeredan amendment fertile pro-position ofthe committee offifteen. It declares thatwhen any ofthe latelyrebellious States shall present
itself notonly in an attitude of loyalty, but repre-sented by men capable ofsubmitting to the constitu-tional tests, it shall be admitted to theright Ofrept*.Rental fon.

Housic—Mx Blaine (MO asked leave to offer thefollowing: •
Resolved, That the President of the United Statesbe requested, if not Incompatible with the public in-terest, to communicate to this House at the earliest

practicable day, any authentic informationthat may
come tato his possession in regard to thereported bar-barous bombardment ofthe city or Valparaiso,Also,theSpanish fleet. on the Blst of March, ultimo. Aitto,
inform . the House what instruCtions hadbeen given
by • the icavy Department to the officercoinmandlngtbe Amerlan fleet in those waters.•
ill:, iontwell (Maas.) objected and the raeohnienwaa not received. ,

centoth (Pa.) offered a revolution, which. wasadopted, instructing the Oommtttee on Invalid Pen-sionssoreport by 14111or ottterwke, &rantingpensions

to all the sursiVing soldiers and sailers of the Ware/812. ,
The regular order'ofbusinesB being the call'of coin-•Mitttes forreportsI nir. Jenckes f.). from theCommittee onPatents,reported a bill providing that upon appealingfor the'first time fromthe decision of theprimary examinersto:the examiners-1nchief in' the. Patent. Office theappellant Mall paya fee 'of $lO. The bill was con-'Steered and passed. "

; Joncket also, from the 'lame committee, in•parted abill to give increased pay to Examiners andAssistant Examiners ofPatents, from April, 1881 toAugust 1865::"•
Mr. Weslaburne (Ill)required an explanation, which'brought out the .fact that the bill was to paycer-tain clerks .for performing the duties of a highergrade.
Mr. Harding (Ill.) compared it to an effort to ParColonelswhoacted as Brigadier o,:orals the pay ofthe higher rank and he moved to lay the bill on Ulf)table.

• he motion was agreed to.
Mr. Chanter(N, Y.),from the same Committee, re-ported a jointresolution authorizing the Secretary ofthe Interior to appoint three commissioners to ex-amine and report on the patented machinery add in-ventions, that may be exhibited at the Paris exhibi—-tion of 1867, with power to employ the necessarydraughtsmen and photographers, the expenses not toexceed $15.000.Mr.Washburne (III.) opposed the joint monition,.arguing that there was no necessity for it, and that itwas only an attemptto thaw money out ofthe treasu-ry to pay the expen_es of three high.blown and ele.gent gentlemen who wished to visit Paris in 1887.Mr. Boutwell stated that itwas the rule in foreigncountries toBead to the Patent Office drawings etpa-tents issued by them, ata triflingexpense.Mr. CI anleradmitted that that was so; but he saidthere was considerable delay in sending the drawings,and this was a question of time. Drawings of patenteeweresometimes not received for three years. •Considerable debate ensued, after which, on motionof Mr. Stevens (Pa.), thejointresolution was laid onthe table, .

The Howeresumed the consideration ofthe bill torecognize and establish the armyof the United States.The twenty-third section being that whichwas underdiscussion when the Househad the matter last beforali, was then considered.

NewYork Stock Markets.
Raw YORK, May 2—Stocks steady; Chicago aneBock Island 122%; Cumberland Preferred, 41%; El.Central Scrip 118%: Michigan Southern, 7834: NewYork Centraill2%; Beading, 106%; Canton, 58%; Vir-ginia 65, 68: le 88., ":334; Western union, 88%; 1L
.Coupons, 1831, lOC-, Registered lo3%; Coupons, 1862,101%.186!. 101%: 1865. 101%; Ten-iorties , 94%; TreasuryNotes. 101%@101%; Gold *. 12836; Sterling Exchange,

Markets.,
Bax.rittottat. May 2.-Flour in doll; Wettera extra.!1 $lO ID. 'Wheat steady: Corn dull and lower,White, 85©86c, Yellow. agar- Oats firm at 54@treProvisions quiet. Coffeedoll at 143 15Cfor Rio, ingold, for cargoes in bond. Whisky dulL
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WINDOW SHADES:
WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style and Colors
for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS,
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Lace, Muslin, and Nottingham, No

in Beantifal Styles.

Striped Furniture Twills,
For Slip Covers, lust Opened.

L E. WALRATEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

5-20 COUPONS,
Lone May First,

BOUGHT AT HIGHESTRATES BY-

&

ap2S-4ti
34 sorts THIRD ST.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS!

34 SOUTH THIRD STREETI
45-2095,:
7-3095,
10-40's,
18815s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,13tought and Sold.
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE.,

LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.
AWNINGS, VERANDANSAND FLAGS.

WM. F. FICHIOBLE,
49,801n11 TIMID STRUT,

PHILADDLPHIA.
MANUFACTURER. OF

AWNINGS

VER,ANDA:I-16.
Awnings Proofed and Warrant,ed not

to Mildew.
PLAGS OP ALL SIZEI3 ON HAND AND MADE!,

•

Stenc4 untitog and panvala -Bag" TOMS
Wagon Coven.madetzOrder. •%A man
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